
CATERING MENU
small bites small pans feed 10-15 ppl. large pans feed 20-30 ppl.
shrimp toast 25 ct - $55
xiu mai (vietnamese meatballs) 12 ct - $40
the nguyening wings 25 ct - $50
tom hoa tien (rocket shrimp) 25 ct - $85
xoi (sticky rice) with lap xuong (chinese sausage) and rotisserie chicken | small pan $80 | large pan
$160
chicken lettuce wraps | small pan $75 | large pan $150
the sampler: 5 pcs shrimp toast, 5 pcs tom hoa tien (rocket shrimp), 5 pcs cha gio (vietnamese
eggroll), and 5 pcs nem nuong (ground pork) spring rolls $65

breakfast
almond berry toast 12 ct - $60
croffle with your choice of topping: nutella with strawberries or chantilly cream with seasonal berries |
12 ct - $125
croissant breakfast sandwich 12 ct - $85

salads small pans feed 10-15 ppl. large pans feed 20-30 ppl.
caesar | small pan $60 | large pan $120
green goddess | small pan $65 | large pan $130
traditional | small pan $60 | large pan $120
mama viet’s goi ga (chicken salad) | small pan $75 | large pan $150
add ons:

grilled or crispy chicken thigh | sm $25 | lg $40
grilled beef tenderloin | sm $50 | lg $75
grilled or crispy shrimp | sm $35 | lg $60

sandwiches
vietnamese banh mi finger sandwiches with your choice of protein: nguyener special, xa xiu (roasted
pork tenderloin), xiu mai (mama viet’s meatballs), heo quay (roasted pork belly), lap xuong (chinese
sausage) with egg omelet, cha lua (vietnamese pork roll), grilled or crispy chicken thigh, grilled or crispy
shrimp, egg omelet, or vegan style | 25 ct - $60

banh mi board includes two 11 inch vietnamese baguette, variety of house traditional meats with
pickled carrots and papaya, cucumbers, jalapenos, cilantro, house butter, and house made pate
toppings on the side | $55

build your own banh mi box (feeds 12) includes 1 dozen mini banh mi loaves, variety of house
traditional meats with pickled carrots and papaya, cucumbers, jalapenos, cilantro, house butter, and
housemade pate toppings on the side | $95
honey hot chicken sliders 25 ct - $85

entrees small pans feed 10-15 ppl. large pans feed 20-30 ppl.
nguyener! nguyener! chicken dinner: whole fried chicken with szechuan noodles, kimchi, baked mac
& cheese, traditional coleslaw sides $40
nguyener crispy chicken 25 pc mixed - $55

banh mi chao (sauteed beef tenderloin and onions) with baguettes | small pan $250 | large pan $325
banh mi bo kho (vietnamese beef stew) with baguettes | small pan $200 | large pan $390

sides small pans feed 10-15 ppl. large pans feed 20-30 ppl.
szechuan noodles | small pan $75 | large pan $135
mac & cheese | small pan $70 | large pan $100
kimchi | small pan $65 | large pan $130
traditional coleslaw | small pan $50 | large pan $90
betty’s cold asian flat noodle salad | small pan $80 | large pan $150



WHOLE CAKES
round 9 inch cake (serves 10-15) - cake flavors:
★ white almond with royal swiss buttercream icing | $40 | filling options: royal swiss buttercream,

chocolate buttercream, strawberry +$3, pineapple +$3, blueberry +$3

★ chocolate cake with chocolate buttercream icing filled with chocolate fudge cream | $55

★ pandan cake with whipped icing filled with fresh strawberries | $55

★ king nguyener: butter cinnamon cake with cinnamon cream cheese icing | $55

★ berrylicious: white cake with chantilly cream icing filled with triple berry confit and fresh seasonal
berries | $55

★ carrot cake with cream cheese icing | $55

★ red velvet cake with cream cheese icing | $55

old fashioned pound cake (serves 8-12) | $30
classic cheesecake with fresh strawberries (serves 8-12) | $75
ube cheesecake with whipped coconut cream (serves 8-12) | $75
traditional king cake | medium (serves 15-20) $24.95 | large (serves 25-30) $30.95

SWEETS small pans feed 10-15 ppl. large pans feed 20-30 ppl.
cupcakes with your choice of cake flavor (vanilla, almond, red velvet, chocolate, strawberry, pandan)
and icing (royal swiss buttercream, chocolate buttercream, cream cheese icing, whipped coconut icing)
$50 dozen
cookies | plain sugar cookie $40 dozen | iced sugar cookie $45 dozen | chocolate chip $36 dozen |
chocolate chip oatmeal raisin cookie $40 dozen | pandan or ube crinkle cookie $40 dozen
berry cheesecake cups $50 dozen
king cake cups $50 dozen
glazed beignets $16 dozen
powdered beignets $22 dozen
donuts 10 dozen or more | glazed $10 dozen | classic $12
coconut banana bread pudding | small pan $50 | large pan $100
banana pudding | small pan $40 | large pan $80

BREADS & PASTRIES
mini vietnamese baguette (pistolette size) $6 dozen
pate chaud $50 dozen
banh bao with your choice of: traditional or bbq pork filling | $55 dozen
kolache with your choice of cheddar or jalapeno cheddar | $36 dozen
muffins with your choice of: blueberry or cinnamon | $36 dozen
croissants | plain croissant $40 dozen | almond, nutella, or chocolate croissant $50 dozen | ham &
cheese, spinach & artichoke, or berry croissant $60 dozen
danish with your choice of: cream cheese or blueberry | $50 dozen
turnovers with your choice of: apple or pineapple | $36 dozen
pastelitos (guava and cream cheese pastry) | $60 dozen

BEVERAGES
iced cafe sua da (iced vietnamese coffee) $80 gallon
frozen cafe sua da (frozen vietnamese coffee) $45 gallon
cold brew $55 gallon
iced flavored latte $85 gallon
hot drip coffee $32 jug (96 oz; serves 8-12)
unsweetened iced tea $25 gallon
frozen cocktail $60 gallon

DISCLAIMER: PRICES AND MENU ITEMS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE. ANY SUBSTITUTIONS OR CHANGES MAY RESULT IN AN UPCHARGE. SALES TAX IS
NOT INCLUDED IN PRICING. CONSUMING RAW OR UNCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, EGGS OR UNPASTEURIZED MILK MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF
FOODBORNE ILLNESS.


